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BLACKFEET INDIANS COME TO ARRANGE PARTICIPATION IN ROSE FESTIVAL.
BISHOP CRITICISES CONCERTS ARE SET

.lT TIT 11 I

MOCK MARRIAGES
Schedule of Entertainments in I Jill It :

Parks Is Issued.
Plea Made for Sacredness of

"Sacrament" by Prelate of
SEASON STARTS JUNE 20

( Episcopalian Church.

DIVORCE ALSO CONDEMNED

m.ifflit Rev. Walter T. Sumner Mem-

ber of International Commit-
tee Seeking to Increase Dig-

nity 'of Wedded State.

Burlesque marriages. Intended to
muse or performed for any other

reason, are not only in the height of
bad taste but are a. blow at the tsaered-nes- s

of the marriage relation, declares
.Bishop Walter T. Sumner, of the Epis-
copal Diocese of Oregon. He gave this
opinion yesterday when asked to dis-
cuss the work of the International Com-

mittee on Marriages and Divorce, of
which he Is a member.

Bishop Sumner said that because he
is a new comer to Oregon and is not
jet familiar with the laws of this
ftate, he would prefer not to enter into
criticism of conditions here. His

were Intended to apply to the
divorce question generally.

"There ia great laxity with reference
to the 'sacrament' of marriage, for it
Is regarded as a 'sacrament' by our
church," said Bishop Sumner. "This
laxity as regards the marital relation
Is because of uninformed or indifferent
public opinion. The sanctity of mar-
riage is the vital foundation of social
and moral order and anything that
seems to surround it with a lack of
dignity, solemnity and sacredness is to
be condemned.

Public Conscience Held Nerd.
"I am so new here In Portland that 1

have hesitated about criticising certain
occasions recently which have seemed
to belittle the whole idea of marriage
and its sacred nature. 1 refer to the
mock marriages that have taken place
in connection with entertainments and
various public observances.

"A public conscience, based on per-
sonal righteousness, is the safeguard
of our social order. Anything which,
even unintentionally, breaks down pub-
lic opinion is unfortunate. The sacra-
ment of marriage is too sacred to be
burlesqued or made common by mock
ceremonies.

"I believe the International Commit-
tee on Marriage and Divorce is doing
considerable work throughout the
country to remind people of the sacred-
ness of marriage, the need' for greater
care In marital selection and the mis-
fortunes which come from divorce."

This committee held an executive
session and luncheon at the Hotel
I'la.a. San Francisco, Monday, April
18, at which arrangements were made
for an educational exhibit in connec-
tion with Investigations carried on
during the past year. The committee
was formed a year ago. with head-
quarters In New York City, Chicago
and San Francisco.

Investigations BflaK Made.
The committee has been conducting

systematic investigations into the con-
ditions among various states and has
crone over marriage and divorce rec-
ords with the object of comparing pres-
ent customs. This preliminary work
has been more than statistical. They
have gone into the history of many di-
vorce cases, only to find that many
divorces aro obtained in states where
frivolous excuses permit, and if nec-
essary, in order to marry again im-
mediately, a trip has been taken to
some state where the laws are lax
enough to permit of immediate mar-
riage to other parties.

The international committee hopes to
etart a world-wid- e movement for the
improvement of conditions as regards
divorce. Fraud, as it enters into mar-
riage and divorce, is also to be at-
tacked, and other evils will be done
away with to the fullest possible ex-
tent. It is the plan of the commit-
tee to secure the passage of a Fed-
eral law, covering all the states, mak-
ing practice uniform as regards marital
relations in the courts.

Gasoline Bath Court's Advice
to "Paint-Up- " Enthusiast.

Coloring of oit First Indulged In,
but Ilnrs Are Deserted for Base-
ment Nook In Gray "Ooae."

"C LEAN UP, PAINT UP," read the

George Bates, habitue of North End re-
sorts. The latter half of the admoni-
tion impressed him particularly.

Friday George sallief. forth to show
liis civic pride. Nose paint was first
invested in. It must have been quite
an investment, for it took two officers

Motorcycle . Patrolmen Crane and
Gouldstone to make his arrest in the
evening.

Saunterings, after the bars had been
left behind, carried George In the resi-
dence section of Portland. He was fa-
vorably struck by one house, whose
patriotic owner had invested in a coat
of gray paint.

"It's pretty," thought George. "Won-
der how I'd look in gray?"

The thought was father to the deed.
In the basement of the residence
George found half a barrel of oozy
gray paint, ready mixed, that had been
left bv the workmen that day. Tipping
over the barrel, George waited untillarge pool had gathered on the base
ment floor and then dove, headfirst.
into the viscous fluid. When the police
arrived on the scene George was a
Portland edition of Charlie Chaplin at
the height of a night out.

The odor of paint pervaded the Jail
cells all night. hen David Robinson,
public defender, passed the prisoner's
box ne remarKea. snlttlng:

"I'm glad to know they're painting
tnings up nere.

George was a sight as he stood be-
fore Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-
terday. His hair was matted withgray paint and his clothing was gray
and suit.

"I came to town .day before
with J100."' said George mourn

fully. "I pot 30 cents now."
"You have certainly followed the ad-

vice of prominent citizens by observ-
ing 'Paint-U- p' week," remarked themagistrate. "Better try a gasoline
bath, iou can go.

Tur to Take Swimming Tests.
Four expert swimmers desirous of se

curing positions as swimming instruct
ors in Portland public swimming tanks
will compete in a municipal civil service
examination this week at the Multno
mah Club swimming tank. The compe
tition will consist of swimming and div
ing contests, with exhibitions of life
saving and endurance swimming. The
four who have signified an intention
of competing are D. P. Foster. Miss
Hess C. Burch, 11. S. McKay and C. C.
vv aiker.
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TEPEES WILLRETURNf M
'

Blackfeet Indians to Camp on -- ir3. l
Park Blocks. ' S fSkT' 'ZSj&i

FESTIVAL INTEREST GREAT
' fUfV'S; . jttf

Indians Will Participate in All Pa-- '
rati.es and Will Give ' Several

Special Kiitertalnments for
Rose Show Visitors.

Portland will receive more attention
from the famous Blackfeet Indians dur-
ing the .Rose Festival. June than
San Francisco has received at her Ex-
position. Not only will the members
of the tribe who are now in San Fran-
cisco come to Portland at that time,
but several others who are now on the
reservation at Glacier National Park
will join their fellows in Portland and
participate in the festivities of the
week.

Chief Three Bears, the oldest member
of the tribe, and Joe Bad Marriage, ayoung chieftain, were in Portland last
week to wait upon the Rose Festival
Board and make preliminary arrange-
ments for the visit that they are to
make to Portland.

The tepees of the tribe will be pitched
on the Park Blocks near the Festival
Center and the Indians will partici-
pate In all of the parades, and will
give-severa- special entertainments for
Festival visitors on their own initia-
tive.

The Blackfeet Indians were in Port-
land at the Festival two years ago
and attracted wide attention at that
time. Afterward they visited all of theprincipal cities of the East.

It was planned to send them for a
European tour this, year, but the out-
break of hostilities in the old world
prevented the carrying out of thisplan.

Louis Hill has been their chief patron
in their travelings, which have been
for the purpose of attracting general
attention to the Glacier National Park.
He is himself a member of the tribe.
initiated under the name "Gray Horse."

iioyd McDowell, publicity agent for
the Rose Festival, also was initiated
into the tribe while he was in the em-
ploy of the Great Northern, under the
name "Eagle Feet." or, in the original
dialect, "Petak Kalkai."

PLANS MADE FOR FOURTH

Wallace Hones to Have Senator
Borali Make Address.

WALLACE, Idaho, May 8. (Special.)
The organization of the Fourth of

July executive committee has been per-
fected with Herman J. Rossi permanent
chairman and Walter Heltfeld secretary-t-

reasurer. Commencing Monday
morning, July 5, the celebration will
last until Tuesday night, and will in-
clude the biggest drilling contests ever
held in Wallace.

The preliminaries to this on Sunday
morning will be - a grand shoot, in
which all clubs of the Northwest are
to be invited to participate, and in the
afternoon a baseball game.

An effort will be made to have Sen-
ator Borah speak.

Gervais Schools Closed.
GERVA1S, Or., May 8. (Special.)

Tho Gervais Public Schools closed yes-
terday. - Thursday and Friday the
eighth-grad- e examinations were held.
Miss Verm Keppinger will be the only
High School graduate this year. The
teachers and pupils of the High School
and eighth grade went on a picnic to-
day to the Willamette River near
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(1) Chief Three Bears A a to I nit With Kinerjr Olmstead. President of Festival
llonrri. Chirr Joe Bad Marrlaice in B ark. 2 Ift Joe Bad Marriage,
tRlKht) Chlrf Three Bears Praying Before Statue In City Park. .

8 Ifl FAMILY KILLED

Portland Man Called On

Support 21 Relatives.
to

HEAVY WAR TOLL SHOWN

1. C. Bollore, Wounded. Five. Times
in French Service at Boxer Up-

rising, IjOscs Five Brothers
and Three Brothers-in-La-

War's horrors and the sacrifices that
war entails have been brought home to
J. C. Bollore, of Portland, who has lost
five brothers, three brothers-in-la- w

and innumerable cousins and more dis-
tant relatives in the conflict in Eu-
rope, leaving hini as "the sole means of
support for his surviving" sisters," his
brothers' wives and their families.
Right now Mr. Bollore is supporting 21
of his relatives in France and Belgium.

But Mr. Bollore himself is a fighting
man, and he bears the terrible toll that
the war has laid against him and ac-
cepts the attending financial burden
with grim philosophy.

The Bollores are a fighting family in
France and for many generations have
held high position in the army and
navy. Mr. Bollore himself was gradu-
ated from the French naval academy
and held a lieutenancy in the French
navy at the time of the Boxer uprising
in China. He sav active service there
and was wounded five time once in
the head, once in the left shoulder,
once in each leg and in an. arm. A
part of his scalp was 'torn away and.
as a result, he wears a silver plate in
his head, which, however, is entirely
covered with skin.

Medal AVon for Bravery.
He was awarded a medal of honor

by the French government for. bravery
in the Chinese engagements. ' Soon
thereafter he left the service and came
to America. He has been here for 11
years, and for about six months has
been a resident of Portland. He is en-
gaged in the real estate business In
the Lewis, building. A few years ago
he became naturalized as an American
citizen, but at the outbreak of the war
he was tempted to return to France and

er the navy. Now he realizes.

METHODIST INDUSTRIAL HOME IN SOUTH PORTLAND TO BE
DIRECTED BY BOSTON MAN.
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HEADQUARTERS OP METHODIST SETTiRME'T WORK AT FIRST
AND CARt'THERS STREETS.

Under the auspices of the Women's Home Missionary , Society of
the Methodist Churches, an Industrial home has been established in
South Portland and an able man Rev. Philllpp Deschner, of Boston
has come to this city to take charge of the work, which will Include a.
kindergarten, a sewing class, settlement and industrial work and re-
ligious Instruction. Mrs. Deschner will be the assistant and will have
the little children, and especially the girls, under her supervision.
The new superintendent is a graduate of Central Western and Bos-
ton colleges and has several degrees. His wife is a college-bre- d

woman and well fitted for social settlement work. The Portland In-
dustrial Home will be supported by the Women's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church.
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though, that he can be of greater serv-
ice to his family by. remaining here
and laboring so they may live.

The father of tho Portland man was
a Colonel in the French army at the
time of the Prussian invasion in 1870.
At present an uncle is a Vice-Admir- al

in the French navy; another uncle is a
member of General Joffre's staff, and
a third uncle is attached to the staff
of the French Minister of War.

The war seems to have been partic-
ularly cruel to the immediate members
of Mr, Bollore's family. Four of his
brothers, officers in the French army,
were killed in the earlier engagements
in Northern France last August, when
the Germans attempted their rush on
Paris, and a fifth brother was taken
prisoner. This latter brother was op-

erated upon five times in the German
hospitals, and since February 22 no
word has been had from him.

Three Sisters Made Widows.
Mr. Bollore has three sisters, all mar-

ried. The. husband of each one of them
has been killed. So the duty of sup-
porting the families ef his five broth-
ers and his three sisters now devolves
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t J. "C. Bollore, in
T French Aavy, Who Han Lost
4 Manr Members of His Family
I . In Prrsent War.

upon the Portland man. but he cheer-
fully faces this enormous duty.

Recent letters from his uncles indi-
cate to Mr. Bollore that the French are
planning an offensive campaign against
the Germans to begin in July or Au-
gust. It was planned at first to begin
such a movement in May, but for some
reason action has been delayed.

"I read the Paris papers every day,"
he explains, "and find that the news
that they contain in no way coincides
with the American press reports from
LoiKlon and Berlin. I believe nothing
that I see coming from Berlin and little
that Mromes from London."

tierman Supplies Thought Short.
Recent .letters from his uncles, he

says. Indicate that the Germans are
running short of copper used in mak-
ing their bombs and explosive shells.
Fully 60 per cent of the German shells,
the report says, fail to explode. So
thick is the ground in the war zone
with unexploded shells, fragments of
shells, and spent bullets that farmers
have been unable to send their plows
through the soil this Spring.

Mr. Bollore's opinion of the war is
that General Joffrjs is saving his men
for a final desperate attack against the
Germans this Summer. - He notes, hesays, that the German losses have been
much heavier than the French. Hesays that all the French advices con-
tain a growing suspicion that the Brit-
ish army is allowing the French to do
the burden of fighting. So far as the
firial outcome is concerned, Mr. Bollore
believes - that neither side will gain
a decisive victory, but that the allies
will' have an advantage.

. 4000 TeacJiers Apply.
Nearlj-- 4000 applications have poured

in to the School Board f rom teachei s
who want positions in the local schools
for the coming year. The election will
be held May 20.- There are many more
applications than positions that will
be open as fewer resignations have
been, listed than in previous years. The
applications come from many parts of
the country as well as abroad. School
authorities recognize that many
making application here also file else-
where for similar positions,' '

Band Directed by W. E.; MeElroy Is
to Make 6 0 Appearances During

Summer and Cost to City Is
to Be About $10,000.

The schedule of concerts to be given
next Summer in the parka by the Port-
land Park band was issued yesterday
by City Commissioner Brewster and W.
E. McKlroy,. band director. Tho band
will be organized ' within a short time
by Mr. McElroy and will be ready to
render the first concert during the
Rose Festival. . .

The concert season will not be
started until June -- i. This is later
than the season was started last year,
the opening having been delayed on
account of the experience last year
with rains during the early part of
the season. - -

Concerts To Be at Mght.
The concerts this season will be

given Sunday afternoons and at night
during weekdays. No conceits will be
given during tho afternoons ot week
days. .The Sunday concerts will begin
at 3 P. M. and the others at 8 P. M.
Concerts postponed on account of rain
will be given after August 23 in ac-

cordance with a schedule to be ar-
ranged later. .

There will be 60 concerts in all. The
band will consist of about 30 members.
The cost of the season's music will be
about 110,000.

Schedule Is Given.
Following Is the schedule of dates of

concerts for the season:
Washington Fark, June 20 and 27:

July 11, 18 and 25, and August 1, 8, la
and 22.

South .Parkway. June 21 and 28; July
12. 19 and 26, and August 2. 9, 16 and
23.

Kenilworth Park, June 22 and July
27.

Holladay Park, June 23 and 30, and
August 11.

l.aurelhurst Park, June 24; July 8
and 22, and August u and 19.

Peninsula Park, Juno 23; July 9 and
23. and August 6 and 20.

I.cnts Park. June 29 and August 3.
Mount Tabor Park, July 4 and 29, and

August 12.
Columbia Park, July 5, 16 and 30, and

August 13.
Rose City Park, July 6, and August

10.
Sellwood Park, July 7 and 20. and

August 17.
Albina, July 2.
Terwilliger Park, July 1".
Forestry Building, July 15.
Southeast Portland, August 4.

PARTY ACTION SOUGHT

DEMOCRATIC SUPPORT OF SUF-

FRAGES IIHI.D ESSENTIAL,.

Southern Woman Writes That First
Step Is to Grt Declaration From

Organization In Power.

Miss Virginia Arnold, who represents
the Congressional Union in Portland,
has received a letter from Miss Kate
M. Gordon, president of the Southern
Woman Suffrage Association, in which
she says:

"We believe that 'the first step in
our campaign is to get the Democratic
party to commit itself to suffrage. We
believe this is an essential step before
any of the State Legislatures will sub-
mit.

"As the president, the most distin-
guished exponent of the party, has in-
terpreted as an essential that the 'or-
ganic body' speak, does it not become
the duty of every Southern man and
woman to leave no stone unturned to
secure a party declaration of faith in
'votes for women)?' Failing to do this,
where does the party record itself? It
will place the party in an unenviable
position of using a party shibboleth of
states rights as a cloak to defeat the
extension of human liberty to the
women of their own race and fireside,
as charged in the old issue, that it
was used to conceal the perpetuation
of human slavery."

Miss Gordon is ' editor of the New
Southern Citizen, the official organ of
the Southern States Woman Suffrage
Conference. Associated with Miss Gor-
don in her work for Southern suffrage
is a woman of National reputation,
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, also a South-
erner and a believer in party responsi-
bility. ' Mrs. Belmont is honorary vice-preside- nt

of the Southern Suffrage As-
sociation and is also on the National
advisory council of the Congressional
Union. For years she has been noted
for her generous financial support of
the cause of woman suffrage through
her gifts to the National American
Woman Suffrage Association. the
Southern States Woman Suffrage Con-
ference and the Congressional Union.

Some, years ago Miss Gordon visited
Oregon and held suffrage meetings In
this state.

Lonjr-Distan- ce Hiker In City.
F. E. Wettberg, who recently, com-

pleted a walk from New Yock to San
Francisco on a $5000 wager, arrived
in Portland yesterday on his way home.
He appeared in Mayor Albee's office to
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Only $1. 50 for repairs
in the last four years. This is
merely one of hundreds of records sent
to by satisfied users. Think of it 45,000
miles with only $1.50 for upkeep! This
not isolated record all over the country
CASE Cars' arc known for their economy.

It is just such economy as this that proves
two things:

1. The "Hidden Values" of the CASE Car
give it that remarkable vitality that with-
stands troubles.

2. It costs less ia the lonsr run than other
cars of its class, and no more than higher
priced cars.

Have you seen the new CASE Car? Do you
fully appreciate how much money this famous
car is saving for its thousands of owners?

If not, we would suggest that you become
acquainted with this vital information. It will
mean saving where you otherwise might
spend it will mean satisfaction where other-
wise you might be continually annoyed.

Costs Less
We maintain that you pay

less for the CASE Car at first
regardless of its later econ-

omy because we include in
its equipment the accessories
you'll have to buy later. Such
as exfra tir coming and ex-
tra inner tub on rim with
cover. Weed non-mk- id firm
chain and eight-da- y clock.
Including this extra, equip-
ment the price is only $1350

discount if cash. As you
know, you'd have to add the
price of these accessories to
the price of any other car.
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I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc., Racine, Wis.
Fonadsd 1842

Branch House at
322 East Clay St. Portland, Oregon

smwni"

letter showins
been Portland. Wettbers

walked from New
Francisco between January 1914.

middle February
present year. expects Port-
land several days.

Pigs Given Oakvlllc Boy Farmers.
CENTRA Wash., May (Spe-

cial.) Oakvllle State Bank
receipt shipment pure-bre- d reg-
istered Berkshire Boys'

Club. Just organized. bank
offer prize ob-

taining results. piss
given boys free, with
view Increasing: quantity
quality Oakville pork. boys

received piss Paul Provoe,
Shull, Ernest Walker. Mer-

rill Irwin Carroll Craft. Kach
have make report

EUGENE MAYOR SETS EXAMPLE CLEAN-U- P AND PUTS
PAINTERS WORK.

WOnKME.V KXECl'TI HOME.
EUGENE. May (Special.)- - example

what advocated clean-u- p paint-u- p proclamation.
Mayor week employed many painters could

give house complete renovation possible.
photosrraph taken work Thursday.

been taken many, every painter Eugeue
have orders booked days ahead.
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oose Teeth
Sore Gums

I am m Um(it of l Vear Kerl-- .
r Have IVrlVfte m Mot urtf-f- ul

fI 31 f H--

V

Hume 'imtmrni frrhrm, the 'I'rrrlble Toolh IH- -
r'. ean aad .All J in sinnlomi.

I ltve foimd a ni'cefiHlul liom" treatment
for that trrlbl disease oh lied Hvorr in- r
HiK dU btte of the K)rt4. Murt d nt ttleli t lielr pailem ttttre In no rure fur i , tMet
there la no pure for Iuomo teth. Mt")tnf.
Mponfcy. shrlnklnir Ruini and dropplne nut f
lerui; tjut i nay mere in. AM) 1 I'iri I .

Don't have those t et h pnl 1 a n khevery one of th-- make them gotl, firm,
heal thy. tound teeth uga In.

M y wonderful home trpitmf n t nton th
teth from bein loot? or wobbly. It ha d'rti

o In iufn whtre the patient could ahuo-- t
pull bin teeth out with bin fmitern, wbrethe g u inn were aof t and spongy. In tc

and MhrtnktnK avtav from th . All
these conditions positively and absolutely
d Isappear. It means tb end of your
Pyorrhea. There la no pain, no fussing, no
waste of a minute time.

The torture and expense of dentlnt work
all Iti rrlndinK. w hirring, Jamminir and
nTve-touchin- agony are gone forever. No
more plates and bridge. Bnjoy goid te:th,
good chewing and a good stomach onre
more. If you have an v of the -- ymplonm
mentioned, then pyorrhea, sometimes Ned
Higps diceaKe. la on the way you are bound
to loie your teeth and have to wear thos!
awful falne teeth If you don't cure it now
Simply send vour name and add retj on cou-
pon below and I will tell you all about ililn
dread f ul disease and why my aim pie home
treatment will save your teeth, without pain
or expense of the dental chair.
' Mr Illustrated Hook

and Full Information FREEIR. F. W. uilXAKH.iliQ TovrerM llllg., hirago. 111.
Please send me your il unt ratd t res

book on tooth and gum diseas., wl t n
Information abouL your successful home
treatment.

Name.

bbxNU IMS COll'OM TOUAV.


